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The work of Dr. C. K. Clarke is enti tled to full recognition for his
efforts in behaif of the feeble-uninded. In scason and ont of weason lie
lias advocated the cause of those who could, not advocate it for theul-
salves, The gpod hie lias accouuplished he cant neyer knowv, but in~ f anew
hie eau look into the future with confidence that the lot of tiu eleniten
iu the ,ommiiirlty will ho inade better and brigliter, and that the.>' will
bt restrained fromn heeoruinig the victimns of vieious habits.

low cati the membhers of tlie mreilical profession assist in thua work?
In a. very simple, but effective way. The>' can sert( a report of cases to
Dr. C. W. Clar-ke, they anI cotmunicaýtv their views to the membar of tii.
Leýgisiatuire for their localities, and the>' ean write to miembers (if tiie
groveruinent setting forth the need for the proper vare of the fetable-
ntinded. This is not by any means the only great question before tilt.
goveýrumen(Its oif the day; but it is one of them, and the sol01Ving oue quie,ý-
tion very mnaterinilly asists iu the solution of others. "Tliey miust ouTj
ward still, sud tupward, who would keep abresat of Truith."

TITE CARE OF' TIIE RETURNED SOLDIER.

The. numuber of disabled qoldiers in this country under treatmnent a
yeara ago was 1,530, while ou l5th April of tits year the ninber h4d
risen to 5,637î. Titis increase iu the number means that many uimd.r
treatmnent in Britain have sufilcienti>' recovered to retarn to thia eon-
try, and to a considerable extent are convalescent&. Tits return of sol
diers greati>' relieves the pressure on the hiospital accommodation in
Hritaiu. This had the effeet of reducing the invalida iu Brita.in fro
20,256; on '2Qth October last to 14.545 on 3Oth Mardi of this year. Of
this numnber 8,926 were cared for in Canadian hospitals, 92 o! the. num-
ber heing consumptives.

Amiong the new hospitals in Canadla we mna> mention the followiug.
at St. Johnt, N.B., for 350 beds; at Kingston, Ontario, 550 beda;, at Wilý
nipeg, Man., for 3420 beds; at Quebee and M.\ontreal, for a considerable
number o! beda(1 later on.

The provision for conglumptives are as follows: At Kentvill, N
for 64; at Kingston, Ont., for 175; at lHamilton, Ont., several pavilions;
at London, Ont., several pavillons; uit Ninette, Man., two pavi1ions; at

Regina, Sask., a large sehool is arranged. These institutions wilu funs
accommnodation for 1,250 soldiers.

Roomi for convalescents have been provÎded. in the. following plae",
Hlalifax. N.S., Sydney, NBMontreal,, Que. ; Whitby' Ont.; Gueph
Ont.; Toronto, Ont; Winnipeg, Mn;Moosa Jaw, Sas.; Ssaon


